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Measuring Backward and Forward Linkages 
in the U.S. Food and Fiber System 

By Mark Henry and Gerald Schluter' 

Abstract 

The InterIndustry flows required to support the output of the U S food and fiber 
system are decomposed Into backward and forward linkages Our purpose IS to 
evaluate the relative Importance of farm versus food- and fiber-processIng activIties 
For the Umted States In 1977, backward hnkages accounted for 11 percent ($80 
bllhon) of nonfarm bUSIness activity of the food and fiber system Forward linkages 
domInated, accountIng for 89 percent ($626 billion) 
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Introduction 

A hypothesIs In the development hterature IS that 
Investment In sectors With large InterIndustry 
linkages will promote more rapid economic growth 
than Investment In a broad array of sectors of the 
economy (12, 19)_' Hirschman defIned two types of 
hnkages that promote economic development. 

1 	 The Input-provISIon, deTived demand, or 
backward linkage (ELI effects - that IS, every 
nonprlmary economic activity will Induce at
tempts to supply through domestic produc
tion the Inputs needed In that activity 

2_ 	 The output-utilizatIOn or forward /tnkage IFLI 
effects-that IS, every activity that does not 
by ItS nature cater exclUSively to fInal 
demands Will Induce attempts to utilize ItS 
outputs as Inputs In some new activities (5, 
p 	100) 

Attempts to test the linkages hypothesIs have led 
to a hvely debate on how to measure linkages (see 
2, 7, 8, 9, 12, 13) 2 

·Henry IS a professor With the Department of Agricultural 
Economics at Clemson Umverslty. and Schluter IS an agricultural 
economist With the Agriculture and Rural Economics DIVISion, 
ERS 

IlLahclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 

References at the end of thiS artIcle 


A related Issue In developed economies concerns 
the stlmulalive effects of exports and domestic con
sumptIOn of raw versus processed goods (1, 10) 
Our purpose here IS to estimate the BL and FL ef
fects In the U S food and fiber system to evaluate 
further the relative Importance of farm versus food
and fiber-processIng actiVities Beyond their use as 
descTlptive Indicators of the Interrelatedness of sec
tors In the U S_ economy, linkage measures help us 
trace the repercussIOns of change ID a given In
dustry through ItS Impacts directly and Indirectly 
on all sectors 

For the Umted States, It IS appropriate to differen
tiate between BL and FL because of the composI
tIOn of flDal demand for U S farm products Farm 
exports of raw commodities have substantial Im
pacts through BL effects on nonfarm sectors In 
contrast, exports of raw commodities do not 
generate domestic FL effects hke those attTlbutable 

2ThiS debate centers on the Issue of how hnkage mdexes should 
be constructed Jones makes a strong case that BL Indexes are 
measured best by the column sum of the usual Leontlef Inverse 
(7) Jones also claims that FL Indexes are measured best by row 
sums of the' output" Inverse - that IS, II matrix InVerse derived 
from assuming constant output shares as the "techmcal output' 
coeffiCients However, as Yotopoulos and Nugent (13) show, the 
selectIOn of a hnkage Index procedure partly depends on the 
research objectIVes at hand Given that there IS no umque Index 
or procedure for estlmatmg hnkages for all research needs, we 
proceed to decompose selected mput-output nows In a developed 
economy Our purpose IS to estimate the relative Importance to 
the U S economy of sectors that are Input suppliers to 
agTlculture versus sectors that utilize the output of agriculture 
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to personal consumptIOn for food and fiber In the 
United States As we will demonstrate, FL effects 
In the U S food and fiber system are substantially 
larger than all BL effects The linkages between the 
farm and nonfarm industries In the United States 
are domInated by FL effects generated by domestic 
personal consumptIOn of food and fiber products. 
Our FL measure traces the linkages from raw farm 
sales to nonfarm processors and distributors of food 
and fIber to final users ThiS FL notIOn IS a measure 
of nonfarm output that results from the need to 
process and deliver the farm goods sold to domestic 
processors during the year In terms of domestic In· 
come and employment effects, sIgnificant benefIts 
are obtaIned from the promotIOn of domestic con· 
sumptIOn and exports of processed food relative to 
raw farm commodIties 

Linkages in the Food and Fiber System 

BUlldmg on the work of DaVIS and Goldberg (,I'), 
SInce 1967 the Economic Research ServIce (ERS) of 
the U S Department of Agriculture (USDA) has 
developed an Input·output (IO) measure of economIc 
activity associated With the food and fiber sectors 
of the U S economy (4)3 ERS has constructed Per· 
sonal Consumption Expenditures (PCE) and export 
fInal demand vectors for food and fiber products 
These vectors are used With the LeontIef Inverse to 
obtaIn total gross output In the economy at· 
trlbutable to these fInal demand expenditures 
Because these estimates are on a current account 
baSIS, neither capital Investment for replacement 
nor net Investment IS conSidered, although we could 
Incorporate these elements as additional fInal de· 
mand expenditures 

3"ln 1957, Professors John DaVIS and Raymond Goldberg of the 
Harvard BUSiness School comed the term 'agribUSiness' as a 
reference to busmesses related to agriculture DaVIS and 
Goldberg Identified these buslDesses by their contrIbutIOn to the 
economic activity reqUired to support the eventual delivery of 
food. clothIng and shoes, and tobacco to domestic consumers and 
to support agTicultural exports They measured thiS economl(, ac 
tlVlty USIng Input output analYSIS When the Economic Rec;parch 
Service presented thiS type of measure In the early 70's they used 
a term other than 'agrlbus:oess ' They chose Food and Fiber 
System and estimated the equivalent of 17 8 mIlhon workers 
were employed In thiS system in 1967 (tables 1. 5) ThiS accounted 
for 22 percent of total CIVIlian employment compared wllh DaVIS 
and Goldberg s 41 percent In 1947 and 37 percenllD 1954" 
I. p 	II 

The estimatIOn procedure for the output of the U S 
food and fiber system for a year when an 1·0 table 
eXists IS straightforward 10 analYSIS Thus 

Q = (I-A)
-I 

Y 

where' 
Q= an nxl vector of sector outputs reo 

qUlred to deliver the final demand of 
the food and fiber system, 

(I·A)-I an nxn total reqUIrements matriX, 

Y = 	 an nxl vector of final demand of the food 
and fIber system IdentifIed by sector of 
origin, 1977 levels In 1977 prices, and 

n 	 the number of economic sectors, 79 for 
thiS analYSIS 

If It IS necessary to estimate output of the food and 
fiber system for a year subsequent to a published 
table, one must work With less information The 
only new informatIOn required IS annual real (con· 
stant dollar) estimates of the final demand for the 
food and fiber system 

The disaggregatIOn of the nonfarm component of 
the output of the food and fiber system IS obtained 
by use of the follOWing procedure 

First, partitIOn the technology matriX Into farm and 
nonfarm subsectors. 

A All A" (1) 

A2I A22 

where 

All 	 represents the 2 by 2 partitIOn of 
Intrafarm·sector direct requirement pur· 
chases, sector 1 IS livestock, and sector 2 IS 
crops, 

A" 	IS the 2 by 77 partitIOn of nonfarm·sector 
direct reqUIrement purchases from the 
farm sector, 

A2I 	 IS the 77 by 2 partitIOn of farm·sector 
dIrect reqUIrement purchases from the non· 
farm sector, and 
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A22 IS the 77 by 77 partltlOn of mtra-nonfarm
sector direct requirement purchases 

Then, rewrltlng the commodIty balance equatIOn 
Ylelds_ 

+ ~ (2) 

A22 Y2 

where_ 

Q	 total commodlty output of farm sectors 1
1 

and 2, 
Q

2 
= total commodIty output of nonfarm sec

tors 3, 4, 79,t 

Y, 	 fmal demand for farm commodltles 1 and 
2,and 
fmal demand for nonfarm commodltles 3,Y2 
4, ,79_ 

Second, let the farm sectors be exogenous (let Q, be 
known), then we can solve for nonfarm output (see 
(6) for a more complete explanatIOn of th,s 
technIque) 

(3)Q, = 	A21 Q, + A22 Q2 + Y 2 

or 

= (I-A22)-' (A" Q, + Y2) 	 (4)Q2 

Fmally, dlsaggregate equatIOn (4) Into BL's or FL's 

BL a-A,,)-' (A21 Q,) (5) 

FL (I-A22)-' Y, (6) 

Here, BL represents the nonfarm output reqUIred to 
support mputs to the farm sector FL represents non
farm output required to support dehvery to the food 
and fIber system's fmal demand by nonfarm sectors 

Business Activity Linked to 
Farm Production 

Table 1 presents the BL's and FL's of farm produc
tion WIth the rest of the food and fIber system 
Thus, the hvestock and hvestock products and 
crops mdustrles are excluded because they repre
sent mamly farm productIOn Total nonfarm 

busmess actlvlty assocIated WIth BL's and FL's was 
$706 bllhon 10 1977 (column total) 

The hnkages of the food and fIber system are 
represented by BL and FL levels and hnkage 
shares For example, $826 mllhon 10 ou tput of the 
farm equIpment mdustry (#44) (repair parts, because 
output related to farm capItal expendItures IS ex
cluded) was reqUIred to support the output of the 
food and fiber system_ Of that total, 91 percent or 
$754 milhon, was used to support farm produc
tlon-the BL About $72 mllhon or 9 percent was 
used to support the process109 and dlstrlbutmg ac
tIvItIes of farm output- the FL 

Metal contamers (#39) prOVIde another example 
The mdustry had $6 bllhon ID sales related to the 
food and fIber system About 8 percent of these 
sales, or $495 mllhon, were 011 cans, metal pestlclde 
cans, and so on, whICh supported farm productIOn 
The other 92 percent, or $5 5 bllhon, were food con
talDers used 10 processmg and dlstrlbutmg farm 
output_ 

Although some mdustrles would appear wholly FL's 
or BL's, that IS not usually the case Food process
109 (#14) IS not 100-percent FL's because ItS output 
mcludes manufactured feeds These feeds (proc
essed gram and oilseed products) represent an 10

put to the hvestock and hvestock products mdustry 
and thus represent a BL_ 

For the UnIted States 10 1977, BL's accounted for 
11 percent (about $80 bllhon) of nonfarm busmess 
actlvlty of the food and fIber system FL's 
dommated, accountmg for 89 percent ($626 bllhon) 

Implications 

The export market for U S cash grams IS Important 
to large segments of the farm sector and the farm 
supply sectors However, domestIc peE of food and 
fIber products of the U S farm sector dommates 
the export markets 10 two ways sIze of fmal de
mand (table 2) and hnkage effects (table 1) Thus, 
pohcy at the macroeconomIc level or farm-specifIc 
pohcy enhancmg consumptIOn of US-processed 
food products relatIve to exports of raw farm 
products WIll generate greater output effects on the 
US economy_ 
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Table I-Proportion of total sectoral food and fiber ..ystem business achvlt) attrIbutable to backward and rorward 
hnkages, 1977 

SectorL Business 
activity Backward hnkages Forward hnkages 

Mtllton 
- M.lllOn dollaTs -- ShaTe dollaTs ShaTe 

3 Forestry and fishery products 2,7939 1452 005198 2,6487 094801 
4 Agricultural, forestry, and fishery services 4,8023 4,054 3 84425 7479 15575 
5 Iron and ferroalloy ores mining 3100 709 22872 2391 77128 
6 Nonferrous metal ores mining 3826 1297 33896 2529 66104 
7 Coal mlnlOg 1,721 7 3844 22328 1,3373 77672 
8 Crude petroleum and natural gas 10,9030 4,072 5 37351 6,8306 62649 
9 Stone and clay mining and quarrYing 5784 2559 44253 3224 55747 

10 Chemical and fertilIzer minerai mInIng 3130 1541 49247 1588 50753 

11 New constructIOn 0 0 0 0 0 
12 Maintenance and repair constructIOn 
13 Ordnance and acceSSOrIes 

8,8795 
227 

2,4680 
28 

27794 
12388 

6,411 6 
199 

72206 
87612 

14 Food and kindred products 180,4960 12,0460 06674 168,4490 93326 
15 Tobacco manufactures 10,6100 2 00003 10,6100 99997 
16 Broad and narrow fabriCS, yarn, and thread mills 12,8560 1665 01295 12,6900 98704 
17 Miscellaneous textile goods and floor coverings 9928 1840 18537 8088, ,. , 81463 
18 Apparel 
19 MIscellaneous fabricated textile products 

34,6840 
786'4 

241 
770 

00070 
09800 

34,66d 0 
7093 

'99930 
"\ 

p .... 90199 
20 Lumber and wood products, except contaIners 2,1935 3793 17292 18142 82708 

21 Wood containers 2555 1522 59576 1033 40424 
22 Household furniture 87 17 19883 70 80117 
23 Other furniture and 'fixtures 154 38 24952 116 75048 
24 Paper and allied products, except contamers 9,8396 9318 09470 8,9078 90529 
25 Paperboard containers and boxes 5,8240 5189 08911 5,305 1 91089 
26 Prmtmg and publishIng 
27 Chemicals and selected chemIcal products 

3.1794 
10,5050 

3074 
9,311-6 

09671 
56415 

2,871 9 
7,1939 

90328 
43585 

28 PlastICS and synthetic materials 5.4480 4350 07984 5,0130 92015 
29 Drugs, cleaning and tOIlet preparatIOns 1.6723 2616 15647 1,4107 84353 
30 PaInts and allied products 4640 928 19999 3712 80001 

31 Petroleum reflnmg and related IOdustnes 12,1030 4,532'7 37452 7,5700 62548 
32 Rubber and miscellaneous plastIc products 6,8376 1.0783 15770 5,7593 84230 
3~3 Leather tanOlng and flfilshlOg 1,1510 63 00553 1.1446 99447 
34 Footwear and other leather products 
35 Glass and ,glass products 

5,1703 
3,4220 

271 
2501 

00525 
07308 

5.143 1 
3,171 9 

99474 
92691 

36 Stone and clay products 
37 Primary Iron and steel manufacturing 
38 Primary nonferrous metals manufacturing 
39 Metal containers 

1,1698 
4,9689 
3,481 9 
6,0195 

2977 
9325 
7373 
4954 

25452 
18767 
21175 
08231 

872 0 
4,0364 
2,7446 
5,5240 

74548 
81233 
78825 
91769 

40 HealIng. plumbing, and structural ,metal products 6608 1881 28468 472 7 71532 

41 Screw machine products and stamplngs 
42 Other fabricated metal products 
43 Engmes and turbines 
44 Farm and garden machinery 
45 Construction and minIng machinery 
46 Mateflals handling machinery and equIpment 
47 Metalworking machulery and eqUIpment 
48 SpeCIal Industry machinery and eqUIpment 

1.274 1 
2,2845 

3820 
8259 
2699 
1282 
4081 
6048 

1747 
5267 
1383 
7535 
757 
192 
701 

1001 

13712 
23055 
36203 
91233 
28071 
15000 
17199 
16552 

1,0994 
1,7578 

2437 
724 

1941 
1900 
3379 
5047 

86288 
76945 
63797 
08767 
71929 
85000 
82801 
83448 

ContlOued
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Table I-ProportIOn of total sectoral food and fiber system business actlVlty aUributable to backward and fon.ard 
hnkages. 1977 (Continued) 

Sectorl 
Business 
activity 

Backward linkages Forward hnkages 

M,lltOn 
- M,llton dollars -- Share dollars Share. 

49 General mdustrlal machmery and equipment 
50 Miscellaneous machmery. except electrical 

6342 
9012 

1960 
1913 

030905 
21234 

4382 
7099 

069095 
78766 

51 Office, computing. and accountmg machInes 
52 Service Industry machInes 
53 Electric mdustrlal eqUipment and apparatus 
54 Household applIances 
55 Electric hghtlng and wLrlng eqUIpment 
56 RadiO, TV, and commUnIcatIOn equipment 

1625 
4884 
5285 
1202 
2943 
2482 

217 
642 

1354 
173 
626 
362 

13370 
13149 
25621 
14453 
21300 
14591 

1408 
4242 
3931 
1028 
2316 
2120 

86630 
86851 
74379 
85547 
78700 
85409 

57 Electromc components and acceSSOries 3855 675 17517 3180 82483 
58 Miscellaneous electrIcal machmery and supphes 5292 3806 71917 1486 28083 
59 Motor vehlcles and equipment 1.2960 3101 24115 '9759 75886 
60 Aircraft and parts 1696 281 16585 1415 83415 

61 Other transportatIon eqUIpment 3656 457 12527 3198 87474 
62 SCientIfIc and controlhng Instruments 1988 390 19641 1597 80359 
63 OplLcal, ophthalmLc, and photographLc eqUIpment 
64 Miscellaneous manufacturing 

3947 
1,4198 

486 
706 

12336 
04972 

3460 
1,3492 

87664 
Q5027 

65 Transport.atIOn and warehousing 24,2780 3,539 1 14577 20,7390 85423 
66 CommumcatlOns, except radIO and TV 5,0223 6927 13793 4,3295 86207 
67 RadIO and TV broadcasting 306 38 12672 267 87328 
68 Electric, gas, water, and sanItary services 15,7570 3,5600 22593 12,1970 77407 
69 Wholesale and retat! trade 142,6320 6,8531 04804 135,7780 95195 
70 Fmance and lfisurance 9,6251 2,7333 28397 6,8919 71603 

71 Real estate and rental 19,6240 7,8817 40163 11,7430 59837 
72 Hotels, personal and repair services (except auto) 2,3436 3049 13012 2,0387 86988 
73 BUSiness services 28,6010 3,5898 12551 25,011 0 87449 
74 Eating and drinking places 72,2290 4896 00677 71,7390 99322 
75 AutomobIle repalT and services 4,0397 6366 15760 3,403 1 84240 
76 Amusements 2,1991 1738 06210 2,6253 93789 
77 Health, education and socIal serVices and nonprofIt 

organIzatIOns 1,0892 4382 40231 6510 59769 
78 Federal Governmenl enterprises 2,021 8 2226 11010 1,7992 88990 
79 State and local government enterpnses 3546 339 09576 3206 90423 

Total 706,2760 79,9060 11314 626,3690 88686 

ISee (J 11 for the Standard Industrial ClassificatIOn for each of the 79 sectors lIsted 

To support thLs VIew, we estLmate the BL and FL 
effects of each of the fIve major components of fmal 
demand of the food and fIber system ThLS pro
cedure Involves reestLmatIng equatIOns (5) and (6) 
after substLtutIng QLand Y, obtaIned by usmg one 
of the fLve fInal demand components - for example, 
raw farm exports Table 3 shows the results, 
summed over all sectors 

ComparIng columns (1) and (2) In table 3 reveals 
that PCE expendItures and processed food exports 
generate nonfarm output that LS about tWIce that of 
correspondIng fInal demands However, raw farm 
exports and resultIng nonfarm output are about 
equal In magmtude As expected, InspectIng col 
umns (3) and (4) shows that nonfarm sectors whIch 
are forward hnked to agrtculture benefLt most from 
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Table 2-Fmal d('m,md ur hmd and hber sector, selected 
elements, 1977 

Input output sector peE Sector 

- --Mlllton dollars----- ----Type --

I Livestock 2,511 199 -360 Farm level 
2 Other agTiculture 7,726 12523 -1,047 Farm level 

14 F'ood kindred ProcessIng 
prodults 113507 7,308 -8,358 manufacturIng 

74 Eating drmklng 67,477 81 0 Retail trade 
processing 

Source (11) 

Table ,l-Lmkage effects of major types of fmal demand for 
rood dnd £Iber In (he Drilled Stale~. 1977 

III 121 131 141 
Food and fIber Resultant Nonfarm hnkages 

Type system fmal nonfarm total 
demand IfJ77 gross output BackwardlPorward 

Btllt011 dollaTi> 

p ersonal 
consumptlOn 
e xperidlture 

DomestIc food 2559 4990 608 4382 
Other food 
,Ind fIber 1144 2139 100 2040 

Exports 
Raw 155 157 112 45 

processed 
food 82 175 28 147 

Imports -18 I -398 -4 8 -350 

Total 3759 7063 800 6264 

processed food exports Nonfarm sectors that are 
backward lInked ,to agrIculture benefIt most from 
raw farm exports One must be careful Interpreting 
a transfer from raw to processed exports For ex
ample, a $l-blllIon reductIOn In raw exports would 
decrease nonfarm output less than the Increase In 
nonfarm output from a 51-btllIon Increase In 
processed exports However, because only a frac 
tlOn of the reduced raw exports would be needed as 
Input to the food proceSSIng Industry, raw farm 
"surplus" would Increase An Increase of $3-5 bIllIon 
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In processed exports mIght be reqUIred to complete
ly utIlIze the raw farm export transfer to domestIc 
processIng 

ExpanSIOn of a dollar's worth of processed exports 
as a substItute for a dollar's worth of raw exports 
WIll stImulate forward-hnked sectors, depress 
backward-lInked sectors, and reduce the demand for 
raw farm products Total nonfarm output would In
crease because the FL effects are stronger than the 
BL effects However, the value of farm sales would 
falllmttally because not all the reductIOn In raw 
farm exports would be utIlIzed as Input to the food
processIng sectors Of course, we are conSIderIng 
only "fIrst-round" effects, general eqUlhbrIum ef
fects on prIces and outputs are unknown In contrast 
to thIS substitutIOn scenarIO, If processed exports 
are expanded WIthout redUCIng raw exports, the 
lInkage effects obtaIned provlae substanttally more 
stImulus to the food and fIber system than export 
expanSIOn of raw farm products 

ExpandIng domestIc peE for food relatIve to raw 
exports of food would have effects like those 
deSCrIbed when one compares processed exports 
and raw exports A polIcy dIlemma IS eVIdent A 
51-dollar expansIOn of domestIc peE or processed 
exports WIll YIeld more total nonfarm output than 
WIll a $l-dollar expansIOn of raw exports However, 
both backward-lInked nonfarm sectors and th" farm 
sector would produce more from a $l-dollar expan
sIOn of raw exports At least In terms of fIrst-round 
effects, polIcy that stImulates domestIc peE whIle 
dampenIng foreIgn demand for raw exports can be 
expected to have uneven sectoral Impacts Farm 
sectors and backward-lInked nonfarm sectors suffer 
relatIve to forward-lInked nonfarm sectors 
However, even small growth rates for domestic 
peE for food combIned WIth the sheer SIze of 
domestIc peE for food (about 17 tImes as large as 
raw export demand) could prOVIde the demand 
stImulus for raw' farm products reqUIred to offset 
declIlllng raw farm exports 

Although not undertaken here, the IdentIfIcatIOn 01 
sectoral WInners and losers under alternatIve 
macroeconomIc polIcy scenarIOS IS an Important 
Issue and one that economIsts can convemently 
analyze uSing the lInkage framework developed In 

thIS artIcle An addItIOnal area for research IS the 
IdentIflcatlOn'of processed rood Items for whIch Lhe 



UnIted States has a comparative advantage There 
may be few of these Items so that FL effects are 
not aVailable' through trade Stili, given the nonfarm 
benefits of Increased trade In processed foods, this 
IS another Important research area 

Finally, there are several hmltatlOns to our use of 
10 analYSIS In IdentifYing hnkages First, there are 
the usual restrictive assumptIOns needed With static 
10 productIOn functIOns With fixed proportIOns 
Second, there IS the omiSSIOn of capital expen
ditures for farm eqUipment third, there IS the In
herent problem of defining what comprises the food 
and fiber system of the Umted States 

Use of the static 10 model IS dictated by the lack of 
a substitute framework that has empmcal content 
for detailed accounting of interindustry flows Fur
thermore, 10 IS Internally consistent and thus pro
Vides rehable, albeit static, mSlght Into mter
Industry hnkages The omiSSIOn of capital expen
ditures In the final demand vector understates BL 
In the US economy, yet IS consistent With earher 
efforts at USDA to reflect current account hnkages 
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